Abstrac~Slaty strata and their weathering products comprise a large portion of the geologic formations of the western foothills in the Sierra Nevada, Mid-Northern California. The weathering products of Mesozoic slates in particular, locally known as 'swelling' chlorites, have caused numerous problems in road construction.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this investigation is to determine the nature of the Mariposa slate and related rock and their weathering products, particularly a dominant material that is generally referred to as 'swelling chlorite' in California. Such rock is very widespread in the state on the western flank of the Sierra Nevada, extending from Central California into Oregon with intermittent outcrops often several miles wide and with weathering products distributed in alluvium a considerable distance from this source. Most of this rock is composed of slaty to flaggy formations with much thinner 'greenstone' formations interspersed having varying petrologic composition.
A number of slope failures along roadcuts in the strata have occurred recently, including a large slide on Highway 49 near Goodyear Bar, which have necessitated an investigation of the physical and mineralogical characteristics of the 'swelling chlorite'. The investigation includes: the geology of typical strata, commercial uses of the slate, relevant physical characteristics such as swelling pressure and the mineral alteration which takes place in the material during its weathering stages. CCM: Vol. 22, No. 1-F
67
The slope failures appeared to be caused not only by loss of resistance to shear and hydrostatic excess pressure in the weathered surface material but also by volumetric changes. Consequently, swelling pressure tests were made to verify this assumption.
The initial X-ray investigation of typical weathered slates indicated the presence of a dominant portion of an ordered mixed-layer clay mineral variously described in the literature. However, the mineral combination has been identified with the aid of Dr. W. F. Bradley, and verified by additional tests as consisting of regular mixed layers of chlorite and vermiculite in an approximate 1 : 1 ratio.
The Chili Bar area was chosen for investigation of material typical of the 'swelling chlorites' because of the thick typical slate sequence and the available slate quarries which gave access to well crystallized material in continuous stages of weathering. Chili Bar is about 3 miles north of Placerville, E1 Dorado County, California, as shown in Fig. 1 .
A summary of results involving swelling chlorites and mixed-layer chlorites is given by Brindley and by MacEwan et al. in the text edited by Brown (196l) . However, none of the mineral descriptions is consistent with the material investigated. For example, the swelling chlorite in the slate samples does not change volume upon salvation with ethylene glycol, but only with the addition of water. The regular mixed-layer mineral herein described has been listed as corrensite even though the comparable mixed-layer mineral described by Bradley and Weaver (1956) , which bears that name, does show an increased basal spacing upon salvation.
Location, access, topography and geology
Chili Bar is located in E1 Dorado County on the western slope of the Sierra Nevada, and can be reached from Placerville by descending along State Highway 193 through Big Canyon, a region of rugged relief (locally to 1000 ft) to the South Fork of the American River. Big Canyon, which is composed mostly of the Mariposa formation, is the largest of many geomorphic features aligned structurally slightly west of north. Clark and Carlson (1956) include a discussion of slate mining at Chili Bar, as well as mining near this region for gold, copper and other products of the episode(s) of mineralization which filled the fissure systems now famous as the Mother Lode. The fissures were probably caused by the release or change in direction of compressive forces which had produced isoclinal folding, schistosity, and then reverse faulting in the Mesozoic and possibly younger rocks of the region. Most of the rocks examined in this study, however, show no clear evidence of mineralization; thus the types of alteration with which we are concerned here are independent of such episodes. The mineralogic and crystallographic changes discussed in this study are related to the weathering cycle in a very general manner.
A description of the geology in the Chili Bar region as seen along State Highway 193 is given to portray the source of the materials that were investigated and the slate samples that are discussed and listed in the section on mineral analysis. Two small quarries in Upper Jurassic (Taliaferro, 1942) Mariposa slate a few hundred feet north of the bridge across the South Fork of the American River furnished samples 2, 6 and 7. From this end of the bridge, Highway 193 winds northeasterly up the canyon cut by the South Fork of the American River, and geologically down through a section of Mariposa slate about 2500 ft thick which includes occasional flaggy siltstones. The average attitude is N20~ 80~ for both bedding and major joint surfaces, but the strikes range from N50~ to due north, and the dips of the overturned beds (overturned on the basis of graded bedding) vary from 68 ~ to 90 ~ except for a block several hundred feet thick on the west side of Ladies Canyon which has gentler dips. Ladies Canyon follows a narrow fault zone, and on the east side some of the steeply dipping beds are fault gouge. Samples 12 and 14 were taken from this area, with 14, from the gouge zone, showing a decrease in quartz and a large increase in the mixed-layer clay discussed below. About 1/10 mile east is a nearly vertical sequence including quartz veins and pods as well as a fossiliferous zone about 6 ft thick. This area is northwest of, and adjacent to, an old slate quarry that furnished sample 3. A short distance around a bend to a blocked entrance of the quarry samples 8, 9, 10, 15, 1, 4 and 11 were taken; the latter three in another fossiliferous zone.
About 1/4 mile further NE the Mariposal exhibits a gradational and interbedded contact with a metalava formation that is now dominantly chlorite (sample 5). Relict stubby pyrozene (augite?) molds and phenocrysts, vesicles that probably contained low temperature hydrothermal minerals, now dissolved, and remnant pillow structures tend to indicate the original character of the 'greenstone' which outcrops in a narrow belt on the reverse curve where 193 intersects the road to Pino Grande. This formation may well be the andesitic Logtown Ridge or an equivalent, but there is no certain correlation. It occupies a central position in an isoclinal fold, as the Mariposa dips steeply, at about the same angle, 85~ but apparently right side up just past the 'greenstone' on the road to Pino Grande. About 2/3 miles NW along the strike, but about 2 miles along Highway 193, the metalava becomes more dense and contains some oligoclase and orthoclase. It is still mostly chlorite, but has a prominent lineation due to abundant flow-aligned hornblende phenocrysts that have been only partially altered to chlorite. Here the 'greenstone' has the appearance of a more mobile flow and near here serpentine was also found.
The characteristics of the metalava are important for at least two reasons: (1) its basal position with respect to the thick slate sequence suggests that the slate is Mariposa; and (2)the remnantal pillow structures near the interbedding of the slate with the lava are consistent with the idea that, at least in part, the Mariposa was volcanic ash. This is also implied by the low clastic quartz content of the slate samples. Except for occasional turbidity current deposits, there are practically no silt grains.
The depositional history of the slate is also indicated by these occasional epiclastic silt and sandy layers, as well as by the thanatocoenose that makes up the fossiliferous zones. The fossil fillings, as typified by many pelecypod-like casts, are of a much coarser material than the surrounding matrix, indicating that, after the organism had died and had its shell filled with fine, sandy (probably shallow-water) material, the shell was then incorporated in a slump or turbidity current, carried out to deeper water and redeposited with the claysized material that now surrounds it.
The most evident lithological aspects of the black to pale buff gray or green rock in the region of Chili Bar are the exceedingly fine grain size and the fissility which characterize the Mariposa slate in this region.
One also finds thin (1-5 ram) metagraywacke layers comprising roughly 5 to at most 10 per cent of the rock and occasionally small siliceous lenses which are massive on a scale of a few centimeters. At a few localities one finds quartz lenses and pods to tens of centimeters thick that are probably related either to the Mother Lode fissure systems or to earlier faulting. Superimposed upon this relative homogeneity are the chemical features of alteration and weathering, which are of prime concern in this study, as well as the structural and textural features which are not. These include local small sharp folds, pencil cleavage, crumpling, which on a small scale gives the appearance of fishskin, rotated blocks, moderately intense local shear and, rarely, a phyllitic to schistose appearance.
Nothing indicates that the depositional or diagenetic environment of the Mariposa was unusual. Interstitial waters richer in fluids from volcanic emanations, and a large portion of relatively unstable volcanic ash, would have aided the metasomatic and metamorphic rearrangements that ultimately gave the present lowgrade greenschist facies, but this is not an unusual set of conditions or processes. Thus, one is tempted to extrapolate from the Chili Bar occurrences and suggest that the mechanisms that brought about the mixedlayer clays are very common over wide geographical and geological ranges.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Description
The slate is black in color when fresh and weathers to a light brown color when near the surface. Much of it is in uniform beds, in places containing a few Small quartz veintets and interspersed with minor amounts of pyrite. The slate has been mined for use as dimension stone, such as shingles and finished stone in homes, from the 1880's until the 1920's when labor costs became prohibitive (Clark and Carlson, 1956 ). Presently, crushed and ground slate is prepared at the Chili Bar mill for use as roofing granules and filler material.
The slate beds are nearly vertical so that surface water infiltrates to a considerable depth. Weathering may occur to a depth of more than 20 ft even in the most dense strata. The organic material and sulfides are removed at some intermediate stage after the alteration has begun. However, the roofing slate which was produced was of good strength and did not fade or soften appreciably in more than 40 yr of use.
Apparent specific gravity was measured for black unweathered material from the quarry and tan weathered material at the surface, which was in place. The black slate was found to have an apparent specific gravity of about 2.73 (170.4 pcf) and the tan slate of about 2'52 (157.3 pcl). The values were determined using test method ASTM C-127-59. Although the weathered tan slate superficially appears as dense as the unweathered black material, a large unit weight loss takes place upon in-place weathering.
Swellin9 pressure
During the investigation of the slaty material from the Chili Bar area a series of large slides occurred to the north along Hwy 49 near Goodyear Bar, one slide including more than 40,000 yd 3 of material. Because of the apparent similarity of weathering mechanisms involved, test results from Goodyear Bar are included 7d is the oven-dry (110~ unit weight of the compacted material.
even though the road cuts occur in Upper Paleozoic formations. Samples were prepared by crushing air-dried rock to -100 mesh. The material was compacted in a consolidometer ring in two lifts using a piston driven by a compression testing machine at 0.05 in min-1 with a loading of 1000psi. The rings were 1'00in. high and 2.50 in. i.d. The final sample heights were ordinarily about 0.85 in. Samples of typical swelling clays, as shown in Table 1 , were also tested by this method for purposes of comparison. The halloysite (2H20) was from a road cut along Hwy 49 about 3 miles south of Grass Valley, the silt-size vermiculite from the American Canyon quarry about 3 miles east of Vallejo and the Porterville Clay (montmorillonite) from a road cut along Hwy 180 about 2 miles east of Minkler. Each clay sample contained essentially one clay mineral, which comprised more than three-quarters of the material used.
The swelling pressure values were determined using the test apparatus described in test method AASHO Designation T190-66 (Calif. Test Method, 354B), Standard Method of Test for Determination of Expansion Pressure and Resistance Value of Soils and Soil Mixtures. The consolidometer ring was used to contain the samples instead of the ordinary 4 in. cylinder. Because of the difference in loading area, a multiplication factor of 2.56 was necessary to change strain guage dial reading to swelling pressure. The samples were given access to capillary water as in the standard procedure. Samples of tan slate were also finally submerged in water; however, no additional swelling pressure was observed.
Results of the swelling pressure tests are given in Table 1 , along with initial oven-dry densities, Yd. The moisture contents, ~W, at compaction and after swelling are also presented. The swelling of the slate samples was nearly complete in less than 1 hr, with the most rapid swelling taking place in the first 15 min. Surface water sorption by the slate also adds to the swelling pressure as shown by the small swelling pressure of the unweathered black slate. The swelling pressure determined for the Porterville clay was very nearly the same as the maximum value measured bY Holtz and Gibbs (1956 ) using a consolidometer with swelling pressure offset by direct loading. The reconstituted dry densities of the black and tan slates are only about 6/10 of the in-place densities, even with high compaction loading. The densities of the reconstituted slate become lower as the swelling pressures become greater.
The largest road cut failure near Goodyear Bar occurred in a chloritized amphibolite. Again, the weathering mechanism appeared to be the same as with the slaty material. The test data results are included in Table 1 . A combination of excess hydrostatic pressure, loss of cohesion and internal friction, and swelling pressure led to the failure of the cut slope.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
X-ray diffraction
Mineral analysis. Representative mineral samples were prepared by reducing air dried material to -200 mesh. Loosely packed samples were used for identification; densely packed, for quantitative analyses. A Picker X-ray diffractometer was used with a scan rate of l~ in conjunction with a 1 ~ divergence slit, 1 ~ scatter slit, and 0'002 in. receiving aperture. Nickel-filtered copper radiation was used.
The results of mineral analyses for 15 samples from Chili Bar are given in Table 2 (a) and five samples from Goodyear Bar in Table 2 (b), including dominant minerals present and approximate mineral content. The black slate samples also contain small amounts of pyrite (or chalcopyrite) and traces of organic material. All other samples contain small amounts of iron oxides. The reported quartz content is considered accurate to within about 2 per cent and the clay minerals to within 5 per cent of the amount listed. The quartz content was determined by the method described by Post and Sloane (1971) . The clay mineral content was determined by the following method. The quartz content of the mineral samples may be determined directly, then simultaneous linear equations may be written to determine the remaining mineral content. It is only necessary to choose two samples with different amounts of identical minerals from the same formation which have significantly varied mineral content ratios. The samples must be packed to the same density for comparable degree of orientation. For example, consider two samples of unaltered slate containing quartz, mica and chlorite.
When using densely packed samples the 10A mica peak and the 7'1 A chlorite peak are especially suitable for quantitative determinations. Since the material is crystallized, the diffraction peak heights are proportional to the clay mineral contents. where X = 10A pk.'ht, at 100 per cent muscovite content and Y = 7-1 A pk. ht. at 100 per cent chlorite content. Post and Plummer (1972) , the chlorite in the black slate appears as ripidolite, and in the chloritic rock as clinochlore (Table 2) .
Heat treatment. The dehydration plot for the altered tan slate, which is discussed later, indicates that there is continued water loss when heating the material from room temperature past 105~ The air-dried powder sample shows basal reflections for muscovite at 9-96 and 4.98 A and basal reflections for the mixed-layer clay at 14.30, 7.17 and 4.78A. As shown in Fig. 2 mixed-layer clay structure is markedly altered by heat treatments whereas the muscovite crystal structure remains stable to about 500~ The basal reflection order is not uniform, indicating some non-ordered layering. Samples of material were prepared as oriented slides, then heat treated as shown in Fig. 2 . The muscovite (002) reflection remained unaltered to 540~ whereas the mixed-layer structure began to dehydrate, going from 13.9,~ at ll0~ to 12'30,~ at 250~ then remaining stable to 340~ and finally moving to 11.78A at 540~ The 7.17A reflection disappeared with a new one formed at 7.86A,, which collapsed and then moved to 7-6 A at 540~ The oriented slides were heated sequentially for about 6 hr at each temperature.
Samples of air-dried powder were heated to higher temperatures in a large electric furnace (Hi-Treat) and the resultant material was reground to pass a No. 200 sieve. The mixed-layer clay continued to dehydrate with the 11.78/~ peak moving to 11'68,~ at 560~ 11.40 A at 700~ then 10"64/~ at 850~ New basal reflections (001) appear at 21.0A in the temperature range from 560 to 700~ as the basal spacing is decreased. The muscovite structure is affected slowly by the higher temperatures, the (002) reflection slowly expanding from 9.97A at 560~ to 10.00A at 700~ and 10.05/~, at 850~ By 1050~ the two clay mineral basal reflections have come together and have nearly disappeared.
There was no observable amount of periclase formed from the series of heat treatments even though the sample contained about 45 per cent mixed-layer clay.
The unaltered black slate had dehydration characteristics which differ considerably from the weathered materials, as is shown in the following sections. The chlorite remained stable to a temperature of about 400~ but after being heated to 435~ the ratio of the basal reflection intensities was altered, With continued heating the (001) reflection retained its intensity while the higher order reflections began to lose intensity. At about 500~ the remaining (001) basal reflection moved from the 14.10-13.85A and became much stronger. At 560~ only the 13.85 A chlorite reflection remained.
When weathered and unweathered slate samples were fired to 1050~ the main reaction products observed included augite, with a dominant reflection at 3'23A and hematite, with a dominant reflection at 2-69A.
I.R, spectra
I.R. spectra were made from slate samples considered representative of weathering stages present in residual strata, as shown in Fig. 3 . The samples were air-dried and ground to -200 mesh particles. I.R. spectra were obtained using KBr discs containing about 0"2 per cent of the samples. A Perki~Elmer 337 grating i.r. spectrophotometer was employed.
The unaltered slate, Fig. 3 , curve a, shows the combined O-H stretching bands of muscovite and chlorite at a frequency of about 3615 cm-1. After alteration of the chlorite mineral content an additional (~H absorption peak is observed at about 3690cm 1 (curve b). As the weathering proceeds this new peak becomes relatively stronger, as shown by the remaining curves d and e in Fig. 3 . After the remaining interlayer brucite has been removed by weathering, the resulting sedimentary vermiculite does not exhibit this O-H feature. Neither montmorillonite nor vermiculite exhibit such an O-H absorption peak; however, saponite does (Farmer, 1958) . On the basis of X-ray data Bradley suggested (personal communication) that the removal of alternate layers of brucite produced mixed layering of chlorite and vermiculite. More ditional weight loss; however, samples heated at lower temperatures may not have reached equilibrium. The two materials were observed to have quite different dehydration characteristics as shown in Fig. 4 . The tan weathered material readily sorbs water at ambient conditions. With the replacement of part of the brucite interlayer with water the mixed-layer mineral component dehydrates much more readily than the unaltered chlorite to past 400~ At that temperature range the remaining chlorite structure is modified in both samples. The organic content of the unweathered slate appears to retard its dehydration from 600 to 800~ Differential thermal analysis. For differential thermal analyses, air-dried slate samples were crushed to -200 mesh. Thermograms were made using a DuPont 900 Thermal Analyzer. The heating rate was 20~ min-1 through a range from room temperature to 1125~ The reference was alundum. A T-scale of 2 mV in-1 and a AT scale of 0'02 mV in-1 were used. With this apparatus, samples weighing about 0.08 g were firmly packed in platinum crucibles, which were placed in the heating elements so that they rested on the thermocouples. .~ 2 Rock samples from Goodyear Bar, California, were .~ used to show the weathering stages of chlorite in the exposed strata because of a series of large slides men-4 tioned earlier. Not only was the slate rock altered by weathering but also the contiguous chloritic hornblende rock mass.
Thermal alteration
Dehydration. Samples consisting of about 20g each of + weathered and of unweathered material were heated in stages from ambient temperature to 1100~ as shown in Fig. 4 . The samples were weighed after heating in an ~-o electric furnace for a time considered sufficient for <] equilibration at each temperature. The same samples o were used throughout the heating cycle. The initial heating stages were for 24 hr; however, the heating periods pass 500~ were about 5 hr, the time necessary to heat a Hi-Treat electrical furnace to the required temperature and to cool it sufficiently to remove the samples. Samples reheated to I100~ showed no ad- The black unweathered material appears to contain small amounts of pyrite, indicated by the exotherm at about 430~ and organic material, indicated by the exotherm at 650~ Characteristic alteration phases for the chlorite appear to be obscured by the oxidation of organic material. All such weathered slate investigated shows a dual endotherm at about 1 I0 and 180~ as shown in Fig. 4 .
Based on the quartz content and the structural water available in the ripidolite and mica, for the unweathered mica it can be calculated that the 4"65 per cent weight loss (Fig. 4) was derived mainly from an 8"5 per cent structural water content in the chlorite and a 3"5 per cent content in the mica. In the same manner, a 3"5 per cent structural water content for the mica in the weathered material leaves a 6.5 per cent content for the corrensite, with 8-5 per cent water for the chlorite layer and about 3.5 per cent for the mica-like layer, making up the 4-05 per cent weight loss shown.
Mixed-layer structure
Origin. The only apparent difference in clay mineral structure between the unweathered and weathered slate is the entire replacement of the chlorite by a regular mixed-layer mineral. During this weathering sequence any organic material appears to be completely removed while the pyrite is oxidized and remains as hydrated iron oxide. It is proposed here that alternate layers of brucite are removed from the chlorite during weathering by the process described by Jackson (1963) .
The chlorite mineral composition of the weathered residual slate ordinarily is altered uniformly to an ordered mixed-layer clay mineral to a considerable depth below the surface. The alteration begins during the weathering of the organic material and the oxidation of the sulfide minerals. In places, slate strata are exposed in which the alteration has occurred during the geologic past. Where an excess of ground water is available during a long period of time, kaolinite is formed from the chlorite in the slate.
The ordered mixed-layer clay formed by the initial weathering of the chlorite has been called corrensite by some investigators (Brown, 1961) . Corrensite has been considered as an ordered layering of montmorillonitechlorite and also as an ordered layering of vermiculitechlorite by others (Bradley and Weaver, 1956) . The ethylene glycol solvation of air-dried material induced no alteration in the basal reflection spacing of the weathered chlorite.
Structural model. A Fourier transform model was
constructed by W. F. Bradley, Fig. 5 , to investigate the structure of the mixed-layer mineral. A diffractogram was made using the natural flat cleavage surface of a piece of weathered slate. The observed diffraction intensities were then correlated with the proposed model in the following manner. According to Dr. Bradley: "My graph is the transform for two potash mica layers, the modulation imposed on it by addition of a brucite layer (1/2 over and 1/2 under, i.e. one K § interlayer spacing and one brucite interlayer), and the sum of the two above curves. Within it are bars approximating the relative observed amplitudes for the smoother side of the chip. In each case the observed feature is closer to a chlorite node than to the nearest mica node .... The positions are supposed to mean that some few runs of three chlorite interlayers exist in the otherwise perfect alternation".
The use of a muscovite transform for the investigation of a phlogopite-like layer system has been justified by MacEwan (1956) for a sufficient order of approximation for all other layers of the same general type. The zero-points for the reciprocal space coordinates shown by MacEwan (1956, p. 408) differ from those shown by Bradley (Fig. 5) because of different assumptions concerning spacing of layers. The trial and error method of graphical analysis used by Bradley is first described in his work on such procedures published during 1953 and explained in more detail in his publication, in conjunction with Henderson, on the nature of rectorite (1970) .
The approximate z parameters of atomic interlayering for the mica-like portion of the mineral are given by Brindley (1956) . Considering a symmetry center at Fig. 5 ) with three magnesium atoms at 12"05 A and 6 oxygen atoms at 11-00 A depth. The surface layer of the slate sample which was scanned to produce the diffractogram had largely dehydrated, apparently from prolonged exposure to the atmospheric environment. Thus, the unit cell, as presented by Dr. Bradley, had a repeat basal spacing of 24.4A whereas the fully hydrated unit cell has a spacing of 28.6A. As shown in Table 3 , the dehydrated material gives both odd and even basal reflections because of a significant difference in the basal spacir]g of the two components, whereas the hydrated material gives only even ordered basal reflections because the two component layers are more nearly of similar thickness, the chlorite layer being 14.1/~ and the hydrated alternate layer 14'5 A thick.
A number of ordered mixed-layer clay minerals have been described which are somewhat similar to the mineral considered herein. All of the comparable systems described have swelling capacity upon solvation with ethylene glycol and are considered to be chlorite interlayered with vermiculite. More recent investigations include such minerals consisting of: partially altered chlorite (Sutherland and MacEwan, 1962) ; material associated with an evaporite (Grim et al., 1960) ; and of vermiculite-chloriie books from a quarry (Weiss and Rowland, 1956) .
Regular mixed-layer combinations of chlorite montmorillonite minerals have been investigated by Weaver (1956) and by Earley et al. (1956) but in both cases the material was found to be expansible upon solvation with ethylene glycol. Also, in both cases heat treatment indicated the presence of a mineral similar to the material discussed herein, especially with the mineral investigated by Earley et al. As was noted, the slate mineral does not expand upon solvation with ethylene glycol or glycerol, but instead decreases slightly; e.g. the 7 A reflection decreases about 0-02A. using ethylene glycol and about 0.07 A using glycerol. Solvation of the samples on glass slides appeared to cause variable displacement of the sample surfaces.
Further, there appears to be a uniformly continuous water loss upon dehydration rather than a two-stage dehydration such as that discussed by Weiss and Rowland (1956) .
It is proposed here that one 3.6A layer configuration of ethylene glycol replaces a 4 A. two-layer configuration of interlayer water with the ensuing slight reduction in layer thickness. It also seems likely that the presence of hydrated ferric oxide interferes with interlayer ion exchange and with the ordinary dehydration of the mixed layer system.
If the mineral terminology suggested by Earley et al. (1956) , is to be adopted, then the swelling chlorite investigated here should be referred to as a roughly 1 : 1 random interstratification rather than as corrensite, even though Lippmann, according to MacEwan, p. 427 of text edited by Brown (1961) , originally defined corrensite as: "... an elementary layer (which) consists of two chlorite layers each. The expansion occurs in such a way that two chlorite layers each preserve their connection and that in between this two-layer unit a glycerine layer is formed".
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
When the chlorite mineral in the slate is altered by surface weathering, the alteration in the slate appears to be relatively rapid and complete. No residual chlorite appears present in the weathered surface material. Altered detrital slate has been found more than ten miles from the source material in fluvial deposits with the mixed-layer mineral still intact in the slate material; thus the altered slate appears to be a relatively stable intermediate weathering product.
Direct surface exposure of the slate leads to the apparent irreversible dehydration of the surface layer of the slate; hence, the considerable confusion in mineral analyses.
It is believed that the observed weathering procedure is the manner in which chlorite ordinarily alter s when subjected to an atmospheric environment, as suggested by Millot (1970, p. 24) . Such chloritic mineral alteration has also been observed in samples of chlorite which have been exposed at the surface in the nearby Flagstaff Hill area (Post and Plummer, 1972) . It should be noted that a recently investigated M~saponite from Flagstaff Hill area has large expansion characteristics comparable to dioctahedral montmorillonite.
Following the weathering stages given by Millot, the alteration from chlorite to mixed-layer chlorite-vermiculite occurs rapidly, whereas the continued alteration to sedimentary vermiculite is slower, and the vermiculit~montmorillonite to trioctahedral montmorillonite has not been verified, possibly because of dilution and mixing of weathering products.
It would appear that the primary weathering product does include sedimentary vermiculite rather than Mg-saponite, as indicated by the low initial swelling pressure. In that case the resulting mixed-layer mineral must exhibit an interlayer O~H bonding similar to Mg-saponite. As the weathering proceeds the mixedlayer clay must continue to alter to sedimentary vermiculite, along with Mg-saponite, and the measurable swelling pressure of the weather slate would therefore increase.
Chemical analyses of the unweathered black slate and the altered tan slate will be provided when laboratory facilities become available.
